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UNIVERSITY WILL REMAIN

OPEN IS THE LATEST RULING

nhiearo Fuel Administration to DIRECTORIES ON SALE
Furnlsn Enougn uoaa w vuu-- iuuax run last TIME

tinue Limited Schedule
me university

Volunteer Will Pose for Film offered for Bale on the campus for the
News Service uamera iubi time loaay.

This Morning Additional copies wore delivered
after

The University of Nebraska will re- - sale before Thanksgiving vacation.
main open. Tne luei wmuiBimnuu since mat time many Inquiries have

Chicago telephoned yesterday to been received as to possibility of
the Lincoln Coal conservation curing copies of the book. has

wnnU fltrnlfthAllnnuee inai ueen aeciaeu piace tne directory
keep the school open ror some time. on Bftje once more at varIoU8 Di.C08

Chancellor Avery interprets mis aD0Ut the campus
mean at least ween wun possioui- - Ag heretofore, distribution will be
ty that there will be school until De-K- y

the w c ftt thfl L,b
cember 19tn. K'-Hal- l. and Social Science Hall.

With Nebraska coal allotment ecur, ,htt
nnviirom i.uwu college Book Store and at

the situation mat nas rapiuij ucu
becoming erlous tb.it immediate
suffering was reeultlng, takes on
brighter aspect. This Increase of fifty
per cnt affe-i'- a not onlf Nebraska,

but I's neighboring states, Missouri,
So-il- Dakota anu Kansas.

Pictures of Volunteer
Kii.inv nioirliu:;. December o'b.

Ni-- Yoik !ilni ;an will nkt-- ..rtures
of men who iw.vr volant vied to dig

coal. These men should meet at U

hall at 11:20 or 12:15 o'clock to re
peat their signing for the camera man

These pictures will be shown all over
rnnntrv and are considered

.splendid advertisement for Unl

w

itv of Nebraska. Women who
have volunteered to assist should be
present for the pictures. These pic
tures will be part of series, snow
ing General Pershing in his home. The
eeneral will be in
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All Freshmen are requested
to football equip-

ment soon possible. The
playing season now over and
the department wants check
up the equipment.

II1TER-CUS- S SOCCER

M.
A.

M.

TOURNAMENT BE

SATURDAY MORNING

The girls Inter-clas- s soccer tourna'
Lincoln, Friday, ment will be held Saturday morning,

leaving the city late in the evening. December 1919. Tbe senior team

Conservation being carried to will play the freshmen and the

the limit and while no new rulings sophomore team will play the junior

have been adopted, the committee has team, beginning at 10:15 o'clock. In

been centering Its activity on the rig- - the afternoon the winners of the
i,i cnrnrpomcni mien fllrpadv laid morning games will mix at 1:00

down. Ud to this time there has been o'clock for the school championship....
a general compliance with the rules Fifty extra W. A. A. points will

and only a few violations have been given to members of the winning team
TPnorted addition the regular points given

University students in large num- - for participation in this sport
bers are supporting the volunteer The two losers tne morning

movement and in a number of cases games will meet decide which

entire fraternities have pledged to go the better team and the winner will

the mines. powerful organlza- - play the second freshmen team the

tion Ib being built up and the coivmit- - afternoon. All games will be 30 min- -
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the Dromisine results. Up until Class and team spirit is waxing high

Thursdav noon the known enlistments and a peppy bunch of rooters are ex

from Omaha and Lincoln totaled near- - pected to be present both Saturday

ly 1,000 men available for Immediate morning and afternoon
dutv. Annroximately of these
men come from University of Ne

immediately

their

WILL

braska. Both in Omaha and Lincoln THETA SIGMA PHI
volunteers are being recruited rapidly HONORS TWO NOTED
and by Friday evening nearly 2,000 WOMEN WRITERS
men are expected to be enrolled m

of

these two cities alone. The members of Theta Sigma Phi
With no letup In the strike situa- - women's honorary journalistic fra-

tion and conditions growing more ternity, held a banquet Thursday
serious In Nebraska it is probable evening at the Lincoln hotel in honor
that the volunteers may be called 0f Mrs. Eflle Leese Scott, a former
within a short time. Governor Mc- - Lincoln woman who is now publicity
Kelvle is in communication with the agent for the new Interchurch World
governors of surrounding states and Movement, and Mrs. Bees Streeter
with the federal government and ex- - 0f Blmwood, Nebraska, a noted mag
pects to have definite announcement zlne writer. Covers were laid for
to make upon his return from Denver twenty one.
today. Mrs. Scott has been engaged in

The state committee handling the publicity work in New York for the
volunteer work announces that men last four years. She told of her

be sent from Nebraska only In work In that connection, saying that
case Nebraska is to receive a part of anyone who undertakes publicity
the coal mined and if transportation, work must be thoroughly informed
good wages, and thorough protection upon the subject which they under- -

is afforded. Men who sign volun- - take to put before the public. Before
teer will go only under those terms. started on her recent assign

Transportation for the men, if they ment she read and studied about it
are called, will be provided for for more than two weeks, before
through some agreement reached by writing a single word
the mine officials and the public of-- Mrs. Aldrich told of history in
ficlals. The wages to be paid writing for magazines. She said that
:annot be ascertained until it is writing the story was only half of

learned where the men are to be the work; marketing it is the other
sent, but protection is assured. half. She urged that would-b- e f ic

Headquarters for the registration tion writers confine themselves to
in the city of Lincoln have been depicting things within the range of
moved from the Lincoln Commercial exnerience. A successful fiction

lub to the office of the adjutant gen- - writer must have three qualities, she
eral in the Nebraska State bank said. svmnathv or imagination, which
building. Fifteenth and O streets. Bhe thinks are practically synono- -

Volunteers may also leave their rnous, a good foundation In English,
names by calling B2776. and enegry to write the things which

With the prospect for a closing come Into the mind? One cannot be
f the university in the next few successful as a writer without these

iays, registration of students was three qualities, she believes. Mrs.
Piven an added impetus Thursday Aldrich has just completed a con
niorning. Jack D. Beacom, who In co- - tract of ten stories for the American
operation with Leonard W Kline is magazine. Her next piece of work is
Handling the registration In the city of I to be a scenario for N6rma Talmage.
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VOLUNTEERS POSE FOR FILMS
Students who have registered for work In the coal mines

meet in front of University Hall at either 11:20 or 12:15

today to have moving pictures taken of signing up.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER

CONVENTION WILL BE

HELD 111 DES MOINES

Delegates From Nebraska Univer
sity Students and Faculty

are Announced

The delegates to the Student Vol

imteer convention to be held at Dea
Moines Iowa, December 31st-Janu-

4th Inclusive have been announced as
follows:

Stella Warner, Alfreda Mackprang,
Alverta Buchta, Mary Redgwlck
Irene Springer, Beatrice Long, Flor
ence Price. Mary Sheldon,. Esther
Fisher, Martha Curtjs, Josephine Ry
man, llattie Hepperly, Ruth Hutton,
Katherine Reynolds, Ruth Sheldon
Alice Allen, Mary Baler.Mary Wa
ters, Otis Applegate, Paul Cook, Al
fred Hlnze, John Wilburn, Jack Vir
tue, Rudolph Sandstedt, Kenton An
derson, James C. Wilson, Scott What--

nah, Harold Huling, Reginald Frary,
Harold Macmilan. H. SUonskov, Al
fred Jensen, Lindley Mitchener
Larence Bratt, Ray Cowen, Mel Hall,
Donald Drummond.

Extra delegates Don C. Heffley,
Claire McKinnon, Rev. Harry Hun
tington, Rev. Cary J. Pope.

The purpose of this convention is
to bring together at Des Moines rep
resentative delegates of students and
professors from all the important in-

stitutions of higher learning of Cana
da and the United States, and leaders
of the Christian enterprises through
out the world; to consider unitedly
the serious situation in all countries
today and the problems of evangel
izing the n peoples; to
gain inspiration and a vision of the
world-wid- e missionary responsibili
ties of the church; to unite in prayer
and work for a great advance in the
direction of extending the Kingdom
of Christ among all nations.

Admission to all sessions of the
convention will be by ticket, and tick
ets will be furnished only to delegates

(Continued on Pafe Four.)

ORCHESTRA RENDERS

RECENT COMPOSITION

BY PROFESSOR DANN

Prof. William F. Dann's recent com-

position "Quintet in F Major" received
an excellent rendition before quite a
large audience of music lovers in
Memorial hall Thursday morning at
11:30. The university orchestra com-

posed of four pieces accompanied by

tie organ most ably interpretei this
most pleasing work and succeeded in

emphasizing the pleasing but more
subtle harmonies.

Mrs. Raymond at the organ gave
skillful accompaniment to the orches-
tra which was composed of first and
second violins played by Edward J.
Walt and Ernest Harrison, viola and
'cello played by William T. Quick and
Miss Lillian Eiche. respectively.

The presence in the audience of
quite a large number of Lincoln peo-

ple, many of whom had heard this
composition when It was presented
at the Matinee Musicale last Monday
afternoon, was a fine tribute to Prof.
Dann's musicianship. The absence of
a larger number of faculty members
was emphasized perhaps, by a few
members of the faculty who1 were
there.

The only disappointing feature of

the program was due perhaps, to the
shortened lunch hour which prevent-

ed many from attending and caused
others to leave before the program
was concluded.

DR. FLING TELLS OF
PEACE CONFERENCE

Dr. Fling spoke at Hardy, Nebr.,
last night on America at the Peace
Conference. Dr. Fling is head of the
Department of European History In

the university and waa appointed to
go to the Peace Conference and have
complete charge of keeping the rec
ords of the Diplomatic History of the
rar. He is. therefor, very capable
of giving the people the best infor-
mation, as he has It first hand.

UNION SERVICES

SCHEDULED DURING

FUEL SHORTAGE

Lincoln Churches Will Hold Meet
ings in Four Denomina-

tional Groups

Because of the coal shortage, the
Fuel Conservation Commission ha? de
creed that union church services be
held until conditions become normal
again. There has been some misun
derstandlng and the report has gone
around that only one service would
be held, but on the contrary the city
has been divided geographically into
four groups and St. Paul's Methodist
the Roman Catholic Cathedral, the
Jewish Synagogue and the Grace
Methodist church will be open during
the period of coal shortage.

The Federation of Church Workers
announces the schedule of Sunday
services and Student Bible classes
for Sunday, December 7 as follows:

Baptist East Lincoln, class will
meet at the home of Mr. Harry Camp
bell, at 2804 Q street, 9:45 a- - m.

First Baptist Class will meet
St. Paul Methodist church at 12:00
m.

Congregational First Church class
will meet at the Bushnell Guild house
1701 L street, at 10:00 a. m.

Methodist Grace and St. Paul will
meet as usual at 9:45 a. m. in the cus
tomary places.

Emannuel 10:00 a. m., boys at
home of Mr. Elliott, 1452 U street.
Girls at home of Rev. Copsey, 629 No.
15th street.

Trinity 9:45 a. m. Girls' Epworth
class at the home of Rev. Wolf, 1324

No. 29. Boys at home of Mr. Taylor,
1831 Washington.

Presbyterian University Students'
Guild of the First Presbyterian church
will meet at St. Paul's church at 12:00
ra.

at

Second Presbyterian Student
class of Dr. S. S. Hilsher will meet
at. 2631 Q street at 10:00 a. m.

(Confined on Page Three)

TilOJW DELEGATE "

TO CONVENTION OF

SIGMA DELTA CHI

Herman H. Thomas has gone to
Champa Illinois, where he
will act as a delegate from the Uni
versity of Nebraska to the national
convention of Sigma Delta Chi, hon
orary journalistic fraternity, which
meets there Friday and Saturday, De
cember 5th and 6th.

The Illinois towns will be a Mec
ca for journalists from colleges sit-

uated in every corner of the United
States. Delegates began to arrive
Thursday afternoon, according to
word received here yesterday. Distant
chapters on the Pacific Coast will
send representatives to the conven
tion. There are three chapter of the
society and all of them have promised
to with the work of the
conference.

To provide for the early arrivals
changes were made in the program of
the convention so that the reception
and registration would be held Thurs
day afternoon. Business sessionK will
commence Friday morning instead of
Friday afternoon as originally
planned. Friday's schedule also in
cludes an inspection of the editorial.
buFiness and press rooms of the Daily
Illinl, official student publication of

the University of Illinois.
The chapter banquet will be held at

6:30 o'clock Friday evening at the In-ma- n

Hotel. A reception for the fra- -

ernity will be given by Theta Sigma
Phi, honorary journalistic fraternity
for women at 5:50 o'clock on the af
ternoon of the same day.

An Orpheum party followed by
smoker at the Sigma Chi house Sat
urday evening will close the conven
tion. Among the distinguished guests
will be Paul Scott Mowrer. famous
war correspondent of the Chicago
Daily News, who will be the principal
speaker, and also the national officrrs
of tbe organization: Lee A. White, edi-

tor of the Quill; Robert C. Lowry,
president; nd Kenneth Hogate.

HUSKERS AND JAYIIAVKS WILL

MIX ON GRIDIRON tlEXf FALL

CAROLYN REED ELECTED
NEW ASSOCIATE EDITOR

At a meeting of the Btudent publl
cation board. Thursday, MJss Carolyn

Itced was appointed to fill the posi-

tion of associate editor on the Ne-

braska stafr. Tbe resignation of

Carlisle Jones as news editor of the
dally waa accepted.

Miss Reed has been very active In

ptudent affairs. She is connected
with the Awgwan and Comhusker
staffs and is president of the senior
class. She is a member of the Pi Phi
Bororlty and lives In Lincoln.

Carlisle Jones was connected with
both the Nebraskan and the Lincoln
Dally Star, which made It Impossible
to continue his work as news editor.

APPLICATIONS FOR
NEWS EDITORS

Applications will received
news editor not later lhan

noon Saturday, the Student
Activities office.

i:.

Leakage the heart has caused
the Gilly's valuable service

Coach basketball
team. The affliction flfirst
parent last year in track work and
now physicians prohibit Gillilan from
participating in thletics any form
A star forward on the team last year,

practically assured a berth
on the 1920 quint. This a serious
blow to Schlssler s otherwise rosy
prospects.
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During the period of coal
shortage necessitating an
abridgement of the length of
class periods it is more than
ever important that all classes
be dismissed promptly, in order
that the students may reach
their next classes on time, and
that justice may be done by all
the teachers to all their col-

leagues. Both teachers and
students are urged to
to bring about this highly de-

sirable result.
(Signed) Ja. T. Lees,

Provort.

THF COLLEGE WORLD

The University of Illinois seems to
be "strong" for the theatre, and for
the moving picture.

In each edition one entire inside
page is devoted exclusively to the arl
of the "talkies" or the cinema. Un-

der the general headline of "Thea
tres" a discussion of current plays
now appearing in the Twin Cities is
written not entirely in the language of
a hardened critic, but in a more inter-
esting and expressive way.

The University of Illinois is fortu
nate in having access to the best
things in music, drama and screen
production. Madame Matzenauer.
famous coloratura soprano, will ap
pear there durir.u,the month of De

cember, and Valeska Surratt, and oth-

er famous artists will play at Cham
paipn-Urban- a theatres.

That the Illinois college
these attractions is evidenced by

the fact that a whole page of an edi-

tion of eight pages is Cevoted to their
criticism and discussion. For univer
sity "movie" critics, the pagee "winds
up" with one or two Interviews with
famous stars of the silversheet

Practically every church In Han
cock County.Ohio. waa visited by pro
hibition deputation teams from Flnd- -

Imy Coilejre jut beore the Ohio elec
t ton.

1

Kansas Athletic Authorities Decide
to Keep Cot tract With Ne-

braska for Football

Word is Anticipated from Ajnes
and Missouri Itegardin Inten-

tions for Coming Year

In spite of the fact that Kansas
recently broke off ithMlc relations
with the Cornhunkeri. the two schools
will meet next year on the jrldiron.
After Nebraska had withdrawn from
the Missouri Valley conference, Kan-
sas athletic authorities announced
that a continuation of athletic rela-
tions with the HuHkers would be un-

desirable until Nebraska thould re-
turn to the Conference. A telegram
was received yesterday, however,
from the Jayhawk authorities stating
that Kansas desired to retin the an
nual game with Nebraska and men-

tioned November 13 as a possible
date, the game to be played in Law-

rence, as the contract provides. Pro-

vost Lees wired his acceptance of
the proposal and once more the Corn-husker- s

will clash with the ancient
foe, the Kansas Jayhawglers.

Last spring a two year contract was
drawn up by the two schools, calling
for games in 1919 and 1920. The an-

nouncement that Kansas had severed .

relations with Nebraska led many to
believe that the Kansans would not
recognize the contract as binding. The
decision to play the Huskers again
in 1920, however, is proof that the
Kansas authorities intend to live up
to their contract. Nebraska also has
contracts with Ames and Missouri
and it is thought the near future will
bring statements from these schools
announcing their intentions to ob-

serve their contracts.
When Kansas broke athletic rela-

tions with Nebraska, las fall, It came
as a distinct surprise, not only to
the athletic authorities at this school

but also to the student body. The un-

popularity of the move at the Kansas

institution was soon reflected in the
school paper, it being apparent that
many students there were opposed to
lcslng out on one of the biggest
games of the season.

Rivalry between the two schools

has been keen in all sports, and par-

ticularly in football. Nothing has
done the Jayhawk rooters more good

than to come out a scrimmage with

the Cornhuskers at the long end of

the score, and even , In years when

school spirit at Nebraska has been

inclined to lag, the Kansas game has

ever been the greatest possible stim-

ulus in reviving pep and enthusiasm.

With the fact apparent that the
Kansas-Nebrask- a game of this year

was to be the last for an indefinite

length of time, Kansas put every

ounce of strength behind her team

in a final effort to wallop Nebraska.

Several hundred students accom

panied the team to Lincoln, and

when the Cornhuskers proceeded to

pull the tail feathers out of the Jay-

hawk and bury it with the remains

the Tiger from Missouri, it was a

sad crowd that returned. For Ne-

braska had held the majority of

games prior to the 1919 contest .and

the backers from the south were anx-

ious to at least have the relations

end favorably to them. It nas Deen

suggested on the Nebraska campus

that the unfavorable outcome to

Kansas University of this years .

game may have been some influence

towards the decision recently reach-

ed by Kansas athletic authorities.

ATHLETIC DIRECTORS GO

TO "BIG TEN" MEETING

Dr. James T. Lees, state universi-

ty provost and acting director of

athletics, and Henry F- - Schulte, head

football and track coach, departed

from Lincoln Thursday afternoon for

Chicago, where the "Bis Ten", con-

ference delegates, coaches and man-

agers are to hold their annual win-

ter meeting. The "Big Ten" repre-

sentatives will schedule most of their

1920 football bookings during .the
the two Ne-

braska
Chicago pow wow and

delegateB will seek to estaD-lis- h

with two or
football relations

three of the "Big Ten" teams.
and facultyboardsThe governing
Valley con-

ference
delegates of the Missouri

are scheduled to assemble
City. Ne-

braska,
next Saturday in Kansas

which withdrew from tne

Valley conference late last summer.

wUl be reDresnfl bv Paul J- - Sthlss- -

ler, assistant Hfi-Art- of athletics, at

the Kansas therine. accord- -

I tag to a Thursday morning statement
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